September 6, 2019

The Honorable Nancy Pelosi  
Speaker of the House  
U.S. House of Representatives  
H-232, U.S. Capitol  
Washington, DC 20515

Dear Madam Speaker

On behalf of more than 4,000 businesses, we are writing to express our strong support for H.R. 1941 and H.R. 205, the Coastal and Marine Economies Act and the Protecting and Securing Florida's Coastline Act of 2019 respectively. These bills would permanently protect our coastal resources - and the vibrant ocean economies that depend on a clean and healthy ocean - from new offshore drilling in the Atlantic and Pacific Outer Continental Shelf planning areas as well as the eastern Gulf of Mexico. We urge you to ask the President to withdraw his plans to expand drilling and to vote yes on H.R. 1941 and H.R. 205.

As you know, the Trump administration recently signaled a delay in his plans to expand offshore drilling. Nonetheless, the proposal to open nearly all of our coasts to drilling is still on the table and planning to open our coasts could resume at any time.

Since February of 2018 the Business Alliance for Protecting the Pacific Coast (BAPPC) has served as the leading business voice opposing new and expanded oil and gas development off the Pacific Coast. Along the West Coast, offshore drilling threatens nearly 746,000 jobs and nearly $53 billion in GDP. Any expansion of offshore drilling would pose an unacceptable and unnecessary risk to our nation's robust ocean economies, businesses, and the lifestyles of our customers and employees.

The Pacific coast economy (California’s alone is the sixth largest in the world), is inextricably tied to clean coastal waters and beaches, as well as a stable climate. The Pacific coast boasts some of the most spectacular coastal areas in the world. Residents and people from all over the world – over 150 million visitors annually – come here to fish, hike, kayak, surf, wine and dine, and enjoy our beaches. Our region’s coastal economy contributes over 650,000 jobs and $54 billion annually to the nation’s economy. Ocean-based recreation and tourism alone contribute almost $24 billion annually to the GDP, and in California provide more jobs than any other state in the country. Meanwhile, commercial and recreational fisheries on the Pacific coast are valued at billions of dollars and deliver healthy and sustainable seafood for millions of people. All of
this far outweighs any potential jobs or economic gains that could ever be provided by offshore fossil fuel production.

Drilling increases the likelihood of a devastating oil spill, which can shut down fisheries, close beachside businesses, and deter campers and tourists from visiting our beautiful coastline. California, Oregon, and Washington have, in fact, taken positions to intentionally forgo any revenue from new offshore oil and gas development for over 50 years due to the unacceptably high risk, and has instead focused on developing clean renewable energy.

More than 90 West Coast municipalities have formally opposed drilling off their coast along with all 3 coastal governors and thousands of businesses. Please ask the President to formally withdraw his plan and vote yes on H.R. 1941 and H.R. 205. After all these years, it is time to permanently protect our coastal resources and ocean economies from the risks of offshore drilling.

Sincerely,

Pacific Coast Federation of Fisherman’s Associations – on behalf of 750 West Coast fishing families and companies
Surf Industry Manufacturers Association – on behalf of 109 surf industry product suppliers nationally
Visit Laguna Beach – on behalf of 120 Laguna Beach businesses
13 California business leaders from the Environmental Entrepreneurs Network
Mesh Labs (Napa, CA) – on behalf of 9 California companies
Patagonia (Ventura, CA)
TwoXSea (San Francisco, CA)
Klean Kanteen (Chico, CA)
Hobie Sports (Laguna Beach, CA)
ChicoBag (Chico, CA)
The Ritz-Carlton, Laguna Niguel (Dana Point, CA)
The North Face (Alameda, CA)
Sustainable Capital, LLC (Palo Alto, CA)
Solana Energy (Solana Beach, CA)

Greenway Partners (Arcata, CA)
Omnidian, Inc. (Seattle, WA)
Josie Maran Cosmetics (Hollywood, CA)
Peak Design (San Francisco, CA)
San Franpsycho (San Francisco, CA)
HDX Hydration Mix (Huntington Beach, CA)
Kokatat (Arcata, CA)
Sickboat Creative Agency (Long Beach, CA)
Livingston Energy Innovations, LLC (Mill Valley, CA)
Raymar Cleaners (Dana Point, CA)
Samudra Skin & Sea (San Francisco, CA)
Hog Island Oyster Company, Inc. (Marshall, CA)
Bureau, Inc. (Ventura, CA)
Mixte Communications (San Diego, CA)
North Ridge Investment Management (Larkspur, CA)
Shelter Co. (San Francisco, CA)
the HIVE & Co. (Dana Point, CA)
The Inertia (Venice, CA)
Duvivier Architects (Venice, CA)
John Paul Mitchell Systems (Beverly Hills, CA)
THE SANDBOX Santa Barbara (Santa Barbara, CA)
Banzai Surf School, LLC (Huntington Beach, CA)
Do Good Events (Half Moon Bay, CA)
Jeux De Vagues (Malibu, CA)
Get Inertia (Huntington Beach, CA)
Salt Therapy Brand (Huntington Beach, CA)
Sand Cloud (San Diego, CA)
Johnson’s Beach (Guerneville, CA)
OnBoardSUP (Sausalito, CA)
Robertson Equipment (Wilmington, CA)
Tork Systems, Inc (Alameda, CA)
Sea Forager (San Francisco, CA)
LogicMonitor, Inc. (Santa Barbara, CA)
A-Frame Surf (Carpinteria, CA)
Flying Dutchman Gymnastics (Fairfax, CA)
TravGanic, LLC (Los Angeles, CA)
Alive Yoga (Sebastopol, CA)
Susan Ives Communications (Mill Valley, CA)
The Shopkeepers (Santa Barbara, CA)
AlphaGlider, LLC (San Francisco, CA)
Theoap Gems and Jewelry (Berkeley, CA)
Zenremedy, Inc. (Dana Point, CA)
Nexus Family Chiropractic (Dana Point, CA)
Central Coast Outdoors (Los Osos, CA)
Bert Townsend Clock Repair Services (San Luis Obispo, CA)
StokeShare (Venice, CA)
3 Fish Studios (San Francisco, CA)
Growing Hope Gardens (Topanga, CA)
Sunski (San Francisco, CA)
Jacobson Russell Saltz Nassim & de la Torre LLP (Los Angeles, CA)
Integrative Genetics, Inc. (Encinitas, CA)
modo Yoga San Diego (San Diego, CA)
Deckers Brands (Goleta, CA) – on behalf of 6 California companies
Stereosurf Productions (CA)
Twin Coyotes Winery (Cambria, CA)
Studio M (CA)
Ohana Acai Cafe (Corte Madera, CA)
Ultrahealth Sports Physical Therapy (San Francisco, CA)
The SweetLife Company & Podcast (CA)
Ambrosia by Caffrodite (Ventura, CA)
Stop Zero, Plus (CA)
7 Devils Brewing Co (Coos Bay, OR)
A Sacred Space, LLC (Berkeley, CA)
Meridian Design Construction (Ventura, CA)
House of Gab, LLC (Venice, CA)  
OneBall (Wayfair, WA) – on behalf of 2 Washington companies  
Spangler’s Market (Half Moon Bay, CA)  
The Press (Half Moon Bay, CA)  
BarPress Bagel House (Half Moon Bay, CA)  
Half Moon Bay Kayak Co. (Half Moon Bay, CA)  
Wind Over Water Kiteboarding (Burlingame, CA) – on behalf of 2 California companies  
Sea, Surf & Fun Surf Lessons (Half Moon Bay, CA)  
Pedro Point Surf Club (Pacifica, CA)  
Dry Start (San Diego, CA)  
Eco Caters (San Diego, CA)  
Calnetix Technologies (Cerritos, CA)  
Pacific Ocean Harvesters (Brookings, OR)  
Sporthaven Marina Bar and Grill (Brookings, OR)  
South Coast Tours (Port Orford, OR)  
Port Orford Sustainable Seafood (Port Orford, OR)  
Redfish Restaurant (Port Orford, OR)  
Hawthorne Gallery (Port Orford, OR)  
Greg Ryder Cleaning (Port Orford, OR)  
Crabby Cakes Bakery (Charleston, OR)  
7 Devils Brewing Co (Coos Bay, OR)  
Inner Sanctum Studios (Coos Bay, OR)  
Art of Life (Coos Bay, OR)

Good Feather Gallery (Port Orford, OR)  
Pan Pacific Consulting (Coos Bay, OR)  
Old City Hall Enterprises (Coos Bay, OR)  
Time Bomb Exchange (Coos Bay, OR)  
So It Goes Coffeehouse & Bakery (Coos Bay, OR)  
Jennie’s Shoes (Coos Bay, OR)  
Noster Kitchen (Coos Bay, OR)  
Healing Touch Massage (Coos Bay, OR)  
Applied Synergy Botanicals (Coos Bay, OR)  
SolCoast Companies (Coos Bay, OR)  
Bahama Buds (Coos Bay, OR)  
Bahama Boards (Coos Bay, OR)  
Seth Lucas Contracting (Coos Bay, OR)  
Oven Springs Bakery (Coos Bay, OR)  
Outdoor-In (Coos Bay, OR)  
DsgnLnd Landscaping (Coos Bay, OR)  
Internal Medicine Practice (Coos Bay, OR)  
Ya’tel Motel (Yachats, OR)  
Mad Annie’s Sauce Company (Yachats, OR)  
Green Salmon Coffee Company (Yachats, OR)  
Brand Surfboards (Seaside, OR)  
Yaquina Farrier Service (Newport, OR)  
Make Art Not Trash (Bandon, OR)  
Jarett Juarez Photography (Pacific City, OR)  
Art Connection (Coos Bay, OR)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Environmental LLC</td>
<td>Lincoln City, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affordable Burial &amp; Cremation Co.</td>
<td>Lincoln City, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Coast Tax Service Inc.</td>
<td>Depoe Bay, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProPest Solutions</td>
<td>Lincoln City, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safari Town Surf Shop</td>
<td>Lincoln City, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln City Surf Shop</td>
<td>Lincoln City, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Northwest Surfing Museum</td>
<td>Lincoln City, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleanline Surfshop</td>
<td>Seaside, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nor’ Gale LLC</td>
<td>Coos Bay, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samio Lighting</td>
<td>Coos Bay, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi’s Italian Dinners</td>
<td>Yachats, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruff Brewing</td>
<td>Bellingham, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BxPACIFIC</td>
<td>Bellingham, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Project Consultants</td>
<td>Port Townsend, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gallery of Ocean Shores</td>
<td>Ocean Shores, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Grays Harbor</td>
<td>Westport, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backman’s Fish</td>
<td>Cathlamet, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slow Boat Tavern</td>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmouth</td>
<td>Brainbridge Island, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Karsten Photography</td>
<td>Brainbridge Island, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGE Co</td>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCCI</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crest Mark</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Rivers Brewery</td>
<td>McKinleyville, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skull Face Project</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessicurl</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caseys Skin Care</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PacOut Green Team</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacations by the Sea</td>
<td>Westport, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Carter Consulting</td>
<td>Hoquiam, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wefish</td>
<td>Westport, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillman LLC</td>
<td>Westport, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey Weber International, Inc.</td>
<td>San Clemente, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Street Grille</td>
<td>Florence, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WildSpring Guest Habitat</td>
<td>Port Orford, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panini Bakery</td>
<td>Nye Beach, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whales Watch Vacation Rentals</td>
<td>Florence, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomberg Kites</td>
<td>Lincoln City, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleepy Monk Coffee Roasters</td>
<td>Cannon Beach, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben and Jeff’s Burgers and Tacos</td>
<td>Pacific City, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike Newport</td>
<td>Newport, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo’s Seafood and Chowder</td>
<td>Newport, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Ways Traveling</td>
<td>Lincoln City, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearwater Restaurant</td>
<td>Newport, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmonberry Saloon</td>
<td>Wheeler, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novelli’s Crab and Seafood</td>
<td>Florence, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Boatworks</td>
<td>Port Angeles, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cork Supply Co</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle Fitness Consulting</td>
<td>Carlsbad, CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gigi’s Gluten Free (San Diego, CA)
OneBall (Belfair, WA)
Totem Boutique (La Jolla, CA)
Damselfly Organic Clothing (Nevada City, CA)
Higher Self Wellness (La Jolla, CA)
Zuhg Life Surf Shop (Lincoln City, OR)
Edible Monterey Bay (Santa Cruz, CA)
Muller Commercial Real Estate (Dana Point, CA)
Nytro Multisport (Encinitas, CA)
Zealios (Bend, OR)
Cosube (Portland, OR)
Bird Rock Surf Shop (La Jolla, CA)
Zo Tobi Incorporated (Oakland, CA)
West Peak Insurance Solutions (Cardiff by the Sea, CA)
Lush Palm LLC (Encinitas, CA)
Amplified Ale Works (San Diego, CA)
Randall’s Sandals LLC (San Diego, CA)
Nancy Greenwood Home Birth (Santa Cruz, CA)
Carmel Art Tours (Carmel, CA)
Charlie Hong Kong (Santa Cruz, CA)
Indig Design (Carmel, CA)
L’Auberge Carmel (Carmel, CA)
Sweet Reba’s (Carmel, CA)
Digitize Your Brand Inc (Laguna Hills, CA)
Sol Coast Companies (Coos Bay, OR)
Nimble (Costa Mesa, CA)
3D Photo Booth (Monterey, CA)
Iris McWilliams Designs (Carmel Valley, CA)
Wavehuggers (Los Angeles, Orange County, and San Diego, CA)
Howard Media (San Clemente, CA)
Carmel Naturals (Carmel, CA)
Angel City Brewery (Los Angeles, CA)
Uptime Services (Fountain Valley, CA)
JoJé Bar (Encinitas, CA)
Aisle Planner Inc. (Cardiff by the Sea, CA)
Shop Eat Surf (Irvine, CA) – on behalf of 6 California businesses
One80Six Advisors (Irvine, CA)
Applied Solar Energy (Pacific Grove, CA)
Wendy J. Cook Communications, LLC (Eugene, OR)
Toad&Co (Santa Barbara, CA)
Green Retirement, Inc. (Alameda, CA)
RandB Inc Walking Sticks (Guerneville, CA)
Oceanworks Inc. (Los Angeles, CA)
Crandall Photography (Sunset Beach, CA) – on behalf of 2 California businesses
Firewire Surfboards (Carlsbad, CA)
Driftwood Body Healing (Half Moon Bay, CA)
Community Fuels (Stockton, CA)
Mignogna Consulting, Inc. (San Clemente, CA)
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Northern Light Surf Shop (Bodega, CA)  
Ocean Conservation Research (San Rafael, CA)  
World Surf League (Santa Monica, CA)  
Stacey Kett Acupuncture (Arcata, CA)  
Jonsea Wetsuits (Costa Mesa, CA)  
Debbie McCormick Consulting (Newport Beach, CA)  
Bixby Residential, Inc. (Newport Beach, CA)  
C&M Motors, Inc (National City, CA)  
Visceral (San Diego, CA)  
Wilkinson Mazzeo PC (San Diego, CA)  
Gabrielle Rondell Photography (San Mateo, CA)  
The Shop (Arcata, CA)  
Coalition of Coastal Fisheries & Columbia River Crab Fisherman’s Association – on behalf of over 1,000 fishermen  
Malibu Chamber of Commerce (Malibu, CA) – on behalf of 425 Malibu businesses  
Dana Point Chamber of Commerce (Dana Point, CA) – on behalf of 386 Dana Point businesses  
Santa Cruz County Chamber of Commerce (Santa Cruz, CA) – on behalf of 560 Santa Cruz County businesses  
Leucadia 101 Main Street Association (Encinitas, CA) – on behalf of 45 Southern California businesses  
Hubbell Daily Architecture + Design (Mill Valley, CA)  
Reef (Carlsbad, CA)  
Ocean Pacific Properties (La Jolla, CA)  
Minerva Ventures (Mountain View, CA)  
Bradley Ireland Productions (Malibu, CA)  
Hamilton Studio (Spokane, WA)  
Conscious Ventures Group, Inc. (Sacramento, CA)  
Paradise Cove Land Co. (Malibu, CA)  
SMART Chiropractic (Santa Barbara, CA)  
101 Surf Sports (San Rafael, CA)  
Casey & Associates (Sausalito, CA)  
Windchaser Wine Co. (Berkeley, CA)  
Fine & Rare (San Francisco, CA)  
Redwood Rides Adventure Outfitters (Crescent City, CA)  
Rincon-Vitova Insectaries, Inc. (Ventura, CA)  
San Marcos Farms (Santa Barbara, CA)  
Fuller Health (Sausalito, CA)  
JF Fitzgerald Company (San Francisco, CA)  
SurfDurt (San Diego, CA)  
R&D Design and Marketing (Dana Point, CA)  
The Law Office of Michael Bruggeman, APC (Tustin, CA)  
Santa Barbara Adventure Co. (Santa Barbara, CA)  
The Drew Creative (San Clemente, CA)  
Evari GIS Consulting, Inc. (San Diego, CA)  
Kuity (San Diego, CA)  
Vigilent (Oakland, CA)  
Drew Maran Construction, Inc. (Palo Alto, CA)
Intex Solutions, Inc. (Montebello, CA)
Lakeside Enterprises (Toluca Lake, CA)
The Westly Group (Menlo Park, CA)
Sostevinobile (San Francisco, CA)
Sven Thesen & Associates (Palo Alto)
Holley Consulting (Mill Valley, CA)
Tam Innovations Group, LLC (Sausalito, CA)
Make Good Group (Los Angeles, CA)
Lex Ultima Consulting, LLC (Point Reyes Station, CA)
Replenysh (Santa Ana, CA)
Powur, PBC (Del Mar, CA)
Rick DeGolia (Atherton, CA)
Paddle Sports Center (Santa Barbara, CA)
Sea Trek (Sausalito, CA)
MountainLogic, Inc. (North Bend, WA)
Granite Ventures, LLC (San Francisco, CA)
Half Moon Bay Brewing (Half Moon Bay, CA)
Anthropocene Institute Inc. (San Francisco, CA)
OKIINO (San Francisco, CA)
Warbler Communications (Santa Cruz, CA)
RIS Piano (San Rafael, CA)
Sunset Stand Up Paddle (Laguna Beach, CA)
Ventura Chiropractic & Massage (Ventura, CA)
Pannagan Designs (El Cerrito, CA)

Coffee Unified (San Francisco, CA)
Trim Tab Media, LLC (Sebastopol, CA)
Coyuchi, Inc. (San Francisco, CA)
Going Places Travel (Berkeley, CA)
Matchflow Media, LLC (Dana Point, CA)
Gray Matters 4U (San Diego, CA)
Goofy Graphics (Morro Bay, CA)
Aguavida Premium Water (Canoga Park, CA)
A Walk on Water, Inc. (Venice, CA)
Keneldon, Inc. (San Diego, CA)
Hook Fish Co. (San Francisco, CA)
Mercury Press International (Santa Barbara, CA)
Manta Publications (Malibu, CA)
To-Go Ware (Chico, CA)
GPL Technologies (Burbank, CA)
CaboandCoral.com (San Diego, CA)
Coronado Brewing Company (San Diego, CA)
The Ride Guides (Santa Cruz, CA)
Wahkiakum West Telco (Rosburg, WA)
Holland Motorworks (Flagstaff, AZ)
Imlak’esh Organics (Goleta, CA)
Santa Barbara Woodfire (Santa Barbara, CA)
Leashless Brewing (Ventura, CA)
MetloxCalifornia (Manhattan Beach, CA)
The Refill Shoppe (Ventura, CA)
Buena Onda Empanadas (Santa Barbara, CA)
Frank O'Donnell Music (South Dakota)
Descom Studios (San Rafael, CA)
Sustainable Marin (San Rafael, CA)
Excellence For Yachts (Sausalito, CA)
Topa Topa Brewing Co. (Santa Barbara, CA)
Historic Eagle House, The Inn at 2 & C (Eureka, CA)
Ocean Minded (Oceanside, CA)
Ketch Joanne Restaurant & Harbor Bar (Half Moon Bay, CA)
Cowboy Surf Shop (Half Moon Bay, CA)
The Coach Bella (San Rafael, CA)
Marin Municipal Water District Board (Marin, CA)
Rayton Solar Inc. (Santa Monica, CA)
Indie Source Inc. (Los Angeles, CA)
Law Offices of Lori R. Mendez, Esq. (San Diego, CA)
BOGA (San Clemente, CA)
Sidera Environmental, Inc. (Costa Mesa, CA)
Ossies Surf Shop (Newport, OR)
Local Ocean Seafoods (Newport, OR)
Pura Vida Surf Shop (Otter Rock, OR)
Paws at the Bay (Depoe Bay, OR)
Beach Wok (Pacific City, OR)
Grummel Engineering (Pacific City, OR)
Windermere West Coast Properties (Newport, OR)
Ouderkirk and Hollen (Newport, OR)
Tillco Surf Co. (Pacific City, OR)
Beat Children’s Theater (Bend, OR)
Ocean Dyenamics (Newport, OR)
Moment Surf Co. (Pacific City, OR)
Whale Bites Café (Depoe Bay, OR)
Whale, Sea Life, and Shark Museum (Depoe Bay, OR)
Whale Research EcoExcursions, LLC (Depoe Bay, OR)
Seaside Jiu Jitsu Academy (Seaside, OR)
Oregon Surf Adventures (Seaside, OR)
Seaside Surf Shop (Seaside, OR)
Seaside Coffee House (Seaside, OR)
Beachhouse Vacation Rentals (Seaside, OR)
The Taffy Depoe (Depoe Bay, OR)
Jovi (Newport, OR)
Marine Discovery Tours (Newport, OR)
Anchor Pier Lodge (Newport, OR)
Surf Town Coffee (Newport, OR)
Cafe Mumbo (Newport, OR)
Agate Beach Golf Course (Newport, OR)
Sharen Strong, DMD (Bandon, OR)
Stillwagon Distillery (Coos Bay, OR)
Ona Restaurant (Yachats, OR)
Drift Inn (Yachats, OR)
Northwest Ecotours (Newport, OR)
Ocean Pulse (Newport, OR)                              Blencowe Watershed Management (CA)
Cleck Law Office Portland (Portland, OR)                     Plastic Paisley (CA)
The Bookin Group (Portland, OR)                              Lost Surf Shack (CA)
Clemente’s Restaurant (Astoria, OR)                           North Coast Brewery (Fort Bragg, CA)
The Wild Unknown (Newport, OR)                                Kadoya LLC (Chula Vista, CA)
Sea Together Magazine (Seaside, OR)                          La Jolla Swim and Sport (La Jolla, CA)
Feathered Friends (Seattle, WA)                              McClendon Surfboards (CA)
Kombucha Town (Bellingham, WA)                               Lauren’s Place (Mapleton, OR)
Clemente’s Seafood (Astoria, OR)                             Essential Medicine (La Jolla, CA)
The Wild Unknown (Newport, OR)                               Adrift Hotels SPC (Long Beach, WA)
Sea Together Magazine (Seaside, OR)                          LeadToResults, LLC (Ocean Park, WA)
Kite Paddle Surf (Bellingham, WA)                            Adrift Distillers, Inc. (Long Beach, WA)
Big Love Juice (Bellingham, WA) – on behalf of 2 Washington companies Starvation Alley Farms (Long Beach, WA)
Forget Me Not Salonspa and Bodywork (Bellingham, WA)         North Jetty Brewing (Seaview, WA)
The Hub Community Bike Shop (Bellingham, WA)                     Mill Creek Nursery and Construction (Raymond, WA)
Sunset Shapers (CA)                                          Willapa Brewery Company (Raymond, WA)
Aqua Surf Shop SF (San Francisco, CA)                        Key Environmental Solutions, LLC (Raymond, WA)
Sustainable Surf (CA)                                         Pitchwood Alehouse (Raymond, WA)
Pedro Bala Photography (CA)                                  Raymond Theatre (Raymond, WA)
Awayco (CA)                                                   Long Lefts Clothing (Lincoln City, OR)
Proof Lab Surf Shop (Mill Valley, CA)                         Aslan Brewing Company (Bellingham, WA)
Stay Covered Surf Gear, OC (Oceanside, CA)                    FitCryo (Encinitas, CA)
Mendo Nation Construction (Mendocino, CA)                    Sacred Sea Tuna (Charleston, OR)
Frey Vineyards (Redwood Valley, CA)                           San Pablo (Charleston, OR)
Biketopia Music Collective (Oakland, CA)                     Trilogy Sanctuary, LLC (La Jolla, CA)
                                               Yanon Volcani, Inc (La Jolla, CA)
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| EcoSea Expeditions (San Diego, CA) & Superdragon, Inc (San Diego, CA) |
| North County SCUBA Center (Encinitas, CA) & TriPower MultiSports (Carlsbad, CA) |
| Carl’s Coffee (Newport, OR) & OLIO Artistry (San Diego, CA) |
| NW Women’s Surf Camps & Retreats (Seaside, OR) & Riff’s Studios (La Jolla, CA) |
| Truesdail Studio (San Diego, CA) & Tierra Consulting & Design (Mendocino, CA) |
| Seapod (Arcata, CA) & Vivonoetics, Inc. (Newport Coast, CA) |
| West Coast AGAVE (Carmel Valley, CA) & Tidewings Creative (Carmel CA) |
| Conscious Catering by Court (San Diego, CA) & A Woman’s Wellspring (Carmel, CA) |
| Beyond the Box – Kitchen Design (Santa Cruz, CA) & Happy Girl Kitchen Co. (Pacific Grove, CA) |
| Food Trucks A Go Go (Santa Cruz County, CA) & Out to Sea (Monterey, CA) |
| Verdant California (Santa Cruz, CA) & Zero Waste Society (San Diego, CA) |
| Monterey Bay Food Tours (Monterey, CA) & Parker-Lusseau Pastries, Inc (Monterey, CA) |
| Pelican Brewing (Pacific City, OR) & Inn at Cape Kiwanda (Pacific City, OR) |
| Wonderland Expeditions (Portland, OR) & Stimulus Coffee + Bakery (Pacific City, OR) |
| Hart’s Camp (Pacific City, OR) & California American Exterminator (Boulder Creek, CA) |
| The Tiny Spoon Neon Signs (Portland, OR) & California American Exterminator (Boulder Creek, CA) |
| Rubicon Adventures (Forestville, CA) & Blue Paddle SUP (Carlsbad, CA) |
| Riff’s Studios (La Jolla, CA) & The Glass Man Professional Window Washing Company (Ventura, CA) |
| Parker-Lusseau Pastries, Inc (Monterey, CA) & Woodfoot Surfcraft (Eureka, CA) |
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FOREVER STOKED (Morro Bay, CA)  Atf Creative (San Francisco, CA)
Vibes (Arcata, CA)  GREEN WATERS (Oceanside, CA)
Blue Herron Botanicals (Arcata, CA)  Redeye Laboratories (Ferndale, CA)
Loubier Gourmet (Benicia, CA)

CC:

• House Majority Leader - Steny Hoyer
• House Majority Whip - James Clyburn
• House Natural Resources Committee Chairman - Raúl Grijalva
• House Natural Resources Subcommittee on Energy and Mineral Resources Chairman - Alan Lowenthal
• House Rules Committee Chairman - Jim McGovern